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Ir
X Lehner Again Orders Albany To Raise Judges.Salaries
/t

For the second tjrne in less than tuto weeks, a llanhattan court yesterday ordered the gowrnor and hwrnakers to raise the pay of the
stab's1,300 judges b offset tre effects of inflation since salaries vere last raised in 1999. Suprene Court Justice Eduard H. Lehner
(See Profile) ruled in Chief Jud@ v. Governor, 400763Y08, that the other political branches violabd the separation of povrlers doctrine
by linking a judicial pay raise b ofrer issues. The ruling appears b hare put fre lanrauit, filed by forner Chief Judge Judih S. Kaye, on
a fast track to be heard by the Court of Appeab at the sane tinB as tulo cases decided by Appellab Division pane-b. Earlier this montr,
he First DepartTent affirrned Justice Lehner's ruling on tte linkage issue in a case brought by four judges, Larabee v. Governor
,4761-4761A ( NYLJ, J une 3). Last tlownlrer, the Third Departnent rebuffed similar clains raised by three judges in Maron v. Silver ,
504084, (NYLJ. Nov 14, 2008). Yesterday, Justice Lehner found that the Chiet Juclge suit erpressly atbcks he constitntionality of he
stab stairb that contains the judges' pay schedules. lf the Court of Appeab agrees the pay schedules were sticken on constitrtional
grounds, the suit broughrt by the chief judge and the court sysfem as coplaintiffs can bypass the First Departnent ard be heard
directy by the Court of Appeab as a matbr of right Bernard W. Nussbaum, tre partrrer at Wachbll, Liptcn, Rosen & Katr wtro is
handling the court sysbnt's brrrouit, said, 'We recognize this nlatbr will ultinntely be decided by the Court of Appeab and look forvrard
to appearing in that Court as prorrp@ as possible." Justice Lehner yesbrday repcGd tro other clains raised in Chief Judge: lhal
judicial sahries have becone constitutionally inadequate and that the prohibition in the stab Constitution against reducing judges
salaries [Arlicle Vl $25(a)] r,ras violabd because the salaries of judges hare been frozen for 10 years while those of other sbb
enployees hale been raised. Requesb for review from both sides in Maron are pending in the Court of Appeab. l,leitrer side of tre
Larabee case has yet to ask the Court to accept an appeal. Chief Jufue u Governor appears on page 37 of the print edition of today's
Law Journal.

-Daniel Wise

Records Show $8{l ifillion ln Fees for GM Bankruptcy

Weil, Gotshal & Manges, Jenner & Block and l{odgman Miller Schr,narts and Cohn hare filed treir applications for enployrnent as
counsel to General Motors in the troubled autornaker's Chapbrl1 case. The filings show that GM has paid nnre than g80 million in fees
b he three firrns or,er the past six nrcnths. As lead bankrupby counsel to GM, Weil has he lion's share of he billings at rnore tran g54
nillion accrued in that period. That is roughly equi\ralent to tE $55 million that Weil billed bankrupt Lehman Brofiers betueen
Sepbnber 2008 and January 2009. Weil bankrupby parhers Sbphen Karot<in, l-laney Miller and Joseph Srnolinsky appear on the
filing. Weil uas paid a $5.9 million retainer, part of wtrich it inbrds b appV to "any outstanding annunts" that rirrere "not processed
through [Weils] biting sysbm" prior to the firm beirg retained as bankrupby counsel. Records show that Jenner, wfrich has been
retained as general corporab and conflicb counsel to GM, has billed for roughly $11.3 million in fees and elpenses since Dec. 11. The
firm agreed to waire another $180,000 in fees it uas due to recei\€ over the nert trrrp years related b several product liability cases it
uas handling for GM. Jenner bankrupby practice chair Daniel Murray and corporab reorganization parfrers Pabick Trostle and
Fleather lVbArn are advising GM. The firm was initially paid a $6.5 nf llion retainer, of which $3S4,900 rernains. Detoits Fbnignun,
special counsel to GM, racked up $15. 1 million r,rortr of billable tine for the conpany. l€arV 96 million of hat total carne from advising
GM on rnatbrs relating to ib foubled auto parts suppliers. The firm was paid a $1 million retainer on Feb. %. -Brian Baxter

Goalition Tries for Last Tirp To Haft Ailantic yards propct

A conmunity group in Brooklyn has filed wfrat rnay be its last best chance to block tle consffuction of the rnassire Atbntic yards
project Dewlop Don't Destoy Brooklyn, wtrich uas forrned in 2004 to oppose Forest City Raher's lGtcnrter phn for domtcwn
Brooklyn, submitEd on Friday its nolice of appeal for the Appellab Division, Second Deparfnenfs rejection last nronth of the coalition's
eminent dornain clains. The group clainred the appelhb courts unaninrous decision in Gotdstein u New York State tJrban
Development Corp. ,20Ou-^7W (NYLJ. Mav 18), presenb three "substanlial constiMional questions," including whetfer the public use
requirennnt of the state Conslitution "inposes a nnre sfingent siandard for takings than does fre Fiftr Anendnrent" Last year, 152
notices of appeal uere filed in l{ary York, according to a Court of Appeab spokesnan. Of those, 70 urere subiected to preliminary
inquiries and of those 70, all but 10 uere dismissed. The arerage length of tine from a notice of appeal until oral argurnenb was se\€n
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